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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF MASSACIIUSETTS

SECURITIES AND EXCIIANGE COMMISSION,
Plaintiff,
Civil Action No.

v.
APOGEE TECHNOLOGY, INC.,
DAVID B. MEYf,RS' and
ANNETTE JAYNES,
.

Defendants.

COMPLAINT
Plaintiff Securitiesand ExchangeCommission(the "Commission") allegesthat:
SUMMARY
1.

During at leastJune2003 through December2004 ("the relevantperiod"),

DefendantsApogoeTechnology,Inc. ("Apogee"), a publicly tradedcompanybasedin
David B. Meyers ('Meyers'), Apogee's former Chief OperatingOfficer, and
Massachusetts,
AnnetteBen-Menachem,who usesthe nameArmette Jaynesfor businesspurposes("Jaynes'),
Apogee'sController, engagedin a schemeto inflate the revenueand receivablesreportedin
Apogee'sfinancial statementsfiled with the Commission. During the relevantperiod,Meyers
approvedseveraltransactionswith certainofApogee's customers,which resultedin Apogee
impropetly recognizingrevenueeventhoughrhe transactionterms did not comply with the
company'srev€ n ue recogdtionpoliciesor GenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples("GAAP').
Apogee'srecoglutionofrevenue ftom thesetransactionsdid not comportwith GAAP or
Apogee'saccountingpolicies because,amongotherthings,the transactionsincludedprovisions
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that permittedApogee'sdistributorsto return the products,foregopaymentuntil they had sold
the productsto their end users,or exchangepartsfor substituteparts. As part ofthe schemeand
with knowledgeof certain factsthatnegatedApogee's ability to recognizerevenuefrom tJre
tansactions, Jaynesimproperly recordedrevenueon Apogee'sbooks and recordsand
subsequentlypreparedApogee's financial statementstlrat containedthe materially misstated
revenueand receivablesfigues.
2.

As a result,Apogee'sForms10-QSBfor the quartersendedJune30' 2003,

30,2004,containedmaterialmisstatements'
March 31, 2004,June30,2004,and September
Apogee'sForm 10-KSBfor the yearendedDecember31, 2003,alsocontainedmaterial
in these
misstatements.Apogeeoverstatedits revenueby betweenapproximately7Yoto 45%o
quartersandimproperlyrecognizedrevenuein amountsrangingftom $232,000to $1,416,927
per quarter.
3.

Unlesse.njoined,the Defendantswill continueto engagein acts,practices,and

coursesofbusiness as set forth in this Complaintor in acts,practices,and coursesofbusiness of
similarobjectandpqpose.
4.

Accordingly, the Commissionseeks:(i) entry of permanentir{rmctions

prohibiting eachDefendantfrom further violations of the relevantprovisions of the Securities
Act of 1933('securitiesAcf) andSecuritiesE xchangeAct of 1934( ExchangeAct"); (ii)
disgorgementof il1-gottengains ftom saleof stock during the relevantperiod from Defendant
Meyers;(iii) the imposition of civil monetarypenaltiesagainstDefendantsMeyers and Jaynes;
(iv) entry of an order barring Meyersfrom servingas an officer or director of a public company;
and (v) such other equitablerelief asthe Court deemsjust andappropriate.
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JURISDICTION
5.

This Cout hasjwisdiction overthis actionunderSection22 ofthe Securities

Act [15 U.S.C.$ 77vl and Sections 2l and27 ofthe ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$$ 78u and78aa]
Additionally, the actsand practicesallegedherein occunedprimarily within the District of
Massachusetts.
6.

The Commissionbrings this action pursuantto the authority conferredupon it

by Section20 of the SecuritiesAct [5 U.S.C.$ 77t] andSection21 ofthe ExchangeAct [15

g 78u1.
U.S.C.
7.

In connectionwith the conductalleged,the Defendanrc,directly or indirectly,

madeuseof the meansor instrumentalitiesof interstatecommerc€, of the mails, the facilities of
national securitiesexchanges,and/or ofthe meansor instrumentsoftransportationor
communicationin interstatecorffnerce.
DEFENDANTS
8.

Apogee,a Delawarecorporationwith headquafiersin Norwood, Massachusetts,

during the relevantperiod designed,developedand soldsomiconductoraudio components,and
sold its productsto end usersand distributors. ln October2005, Apogeesold its semiconductor
business. The company'sstockhasbeenregisteredwith the Commissionpwsuantto Section 12
ofthe ExchangeAct since2000.
9.

wasappointedasApogee'sChief
Meyers,of Walpole,Massachusetts,

OperatingOfifice('COO') in February 2001, andservedas COO and then Vic€ Presidentuntil
he left the companyin April 2009. Meyersjoined Apogeeas an employeein 1996,andhe
servedin various engineeringand developmentrolesat Apogee,
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hasservedasApogee'scontrollerftom 2002
Jaynes,o f Sharon,Massachusetts,

from
to the pfesent.Priorto servingasApogee'scontroller,Jaynesjoined Apogee'spredecessor
1981to 1995 as an offrcer manager,and then wotked part time at Apogeeasthe linance
Managerfrom 1995through2002.
FACTS
11.

During the relevantperiod, Apogee,through Meyersand Jaynes,engagedin a

schemeto inllate revenuesand receivablesreportedin the company'sfinancial statements.
e nteredinto by Apogee,recordedin its booksand
Below areexamplesofviolative transactions
records,and reportedin its financial statements.
A.

SecondQuarter 2003- ApogeeOv€ r stated Its Revenueby 7%ofrom Two
Transactions.
(i)

12.

The First TransactionIncluderl Rights of Return

Apogeeimproperly recogrrized$73,000in revenuefrom a transactionwith a

distributor in the quarterendedJune30, 2003.
13.

On June27, 2003,the distributorsenta purchaseorderto Apogeefor $138,920

in partsto be deliveredby June30, 2003.
1,4.

As part ofthe purchaseordet, Apogeeand the distributor enteredinto a side

agreementwherebythe diskibutor agreedto buy the $138,920in partsif it could retum $73,000
in partsin the third quarterof2003. On June27,2003,Meyersreceivedan emailfiom Apogee's
headof salesthat outlined the right to retum parts. On June30, 2003, Meyers and Jaynes
receiveda further email outlining the termsof the order.
15.

MeyersandJaynesknew or wererecklessin not knowingthat $73,000in

revenuefrom this transactionshould not havebeenrecordedin tlre secondquarterof 2003
becausethe distributor had beengrantedthe right to retum parts. Nevertheless,with the
t+
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knowledgeofMeyers andJaynes,Apogeerccordedthe revenuein its books and rscordsand
filed with the Commission'
reportedit in its financialstatements
(ir)

16.

The SecondTransactionInvolved Shipping after Quarter End anil
Included Rights of Return

Apogeeimproperlyrecognized$159,000in revenuefrom a June30' 2003

transactionwith anotherdistributor.
1,7.

On June30, 2003,the distributorsentApogeea purchaseorderfor $159,000in

parts. Howevet Apogeeagxeedthat the actual delivery of partswould not occw until July 2003
Meyerswas madeawareof this in ari email datedJune30, 2003. As a result, Meyersknew that
Apogeedid not ship partsto the distributor pursuantto the distributor's order until July 2003.
18.

a ninvoiceto the distdbutordatedJune30, 2003for $159,000,
Jaynesgenerated

and asa result, Apogeeimproperlyrecordedin its books andrecordsand reportedrevenuefrom
the transactionin its financial statementsfor the quarterendedJune30, 2003. Meyersknew or
was recklessin hot knowing that the revenuehad beenimproperly recogrrizedin that quarter
becauseshipmentof partshadnot occurreduntil after the end ofthe quarter.
19.

In addition, Apogeeagreedtluough side lettersthat the distributor was

acceptingdelivery ofthese partsthat werereally intendedfor saleto anothercustomerat a later
date. The agreementallowed for the distributor to retum the parts and be paid a 1%commission
for the service. Meyers and Jaynesknew or were recklessin not knowing the termsofthis
transactionby S€ptember 76, 2003,at the)atnst.
20.

Meyers andJaynesknew or wererecklessin not knowing that the distributor

had beenshippedparts to hold for anothercustomer.UnderGAAP, it was improper for Apogee
to recognizerevenueon the transactionin the quarterendedJune30, 2003,becausethe
distributor had the right to teturn the partsthe following quarter. Revenuerecognitionwas also
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improperbecausethe disfibutor did not have an obligation to pay for the product which meant
that Apogeecould not have determinedthat coilectability was reasonablyassured.
(iir)
21.

Effect on Financial Statements

On August14,2003,Apogeefiled a 10-QSBwith the Commissionthat

included financial statementsfor the quartetendedJune30, 2003. Apogeereportedrevenueof
abovethatwerenot
which included$73,000and $159,000from the transactions
$3,032,627,
eligible for revenuerecognition in that quarter. As a result of improperly recognizingthis
revenue,Apogeeoverstatedits revenueby 7.6Yo.
B.

Fourth Quarter 2003 - Apogee Orerstated Its Revente by 45To trom Tbrce
Transactions
(D

22.

Goodsin the First TransactionWas ShippedAfter End of Quarter
and Documentswere Backdated

For the quarterendedDecember31, 2003,Apogeeimproperlyrecognized

$178,901in revenuefrom a saleto a customer.
23.

On December30 and31, 2003,Meyersreceivedemailsfiom Apogee'sHong

Kong salesmanagerindicating that he wasmaking a saleto a customerby December31, 2003,
that the parts liom tlrc salewould not be shippeduntil lantary 2,2004, but that the customet
would backdatethe cargoreceiptto December3 i , 2003. Jaynesreceivedan email ftom the
Hong Kong salesmanageraboutthe shipping dateand backdatedcargoreceipt.
24.

OnJanuary2,2004, Apogee'sHong Kong salesmanageremailedMeyersand

Jaynesand indicatedthat the transactionwasnot yet cornpleteand the parts would not in fact be
shippeduntil January5, 2004. Meyers andJaynesknew or were recklessin not knowing that the
shipmentdid not occuruntil January2004.
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Apogeeoriginallyreceiveda cargoreceipt
Accordingto emailcorrespondence,

25.

datedJanuary5, 2004. However, Apogee'sinventory control manager&rote an email to an
employeeof Apogee,sHong Kong office indicating that Apogeeneededthe receipt to be dated
December3 I , 2003. Apogeesubsequentlyreceiveda cargo receip datedDecember3 I , 2003.
The cargoreceipt confrming shipmentofthe parts was backdatedto December

26.

a nddatedan invoiceasDecember31,2003,for the sale
31,2003. In addition,Jaynesgenerated
of $178,901,eventhoughJaynesknew or wasrecklessin not knowingthat the transactionwas
not completedrultil January2004.
Becausethe transactionwasnot completedand shipmentofparts did not occur

27.

until after December3 1, 2003,Apogeeimproperly recordedin its booksandrecordsand
reportedrevenuepursuantto this transactionin its 2003 financial statementscontainedwithin its
1O-KSBfiled with the Commissionon March 30, 2004. Meyersand Jaynesboth knew or were
recklessin not knowing that $ 178,901in rsvenuewas improperly recordedin Apogee's books
and recordsandreportedin its financial statementsbecausethe tmnsactionwas not completeand
shipmentof partsdid not occur by December3 1, 2003.
(ir)
28.

Tbe SecondTransaction Incluiled Rights of Return

Apogeeimproperly recogrrized$226,210in revenuefrom a transactionwith

anotherdistributor in the quarterendedDecember31, 2003.
29.

The transactionwith this distributor included a right to retum the parts.

However,i n a December30,2003email,MeyersinstructedApogee'sHong Kong salesmanager
that the distributor shouldnot include any commentsaboutthe right ofretum in the distributor's
purchaseorder,
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The Hong Kong salesmanager,pusuant to Meyers' instructions,wrote an

email to the distributor on December3 l, 2003 confirming that Apogeewould include a right to
retum the partsifthe distributor could not sell them to end userswithin a particular time period
analinstructedthe distribUtorthat the right to retum parts could not be included on the purchase
order.
31.

On December31,2003,the Hong Kong salesmanagerforwardedtlre December

3l,2AA3 email betweenApogeeand the distributor to Meyers. Meyers, in turn, forwardedthe
emailto Jayneson the sameday.
32.

On December31,2003,Jaynesimproperlyrecorded$226,210in revenueon

Apogee's books and recordsprusuantto this transaction.
33.

GAAP precludedrecognition of revenueon this transaclion. As aresult,

ApogeeimproperlJ rcported$226210 in revenuein its 2003financial statements,filed with its
IO-KSBwith the CommissiononMarch 30, 2004. MeyersandJaynesknewor wererecklessin
not knowingthat Apogeeimproperlyrecordedin its booksandrecordsandreported$226,210in
revenuein its financiai statementsbecausethe distributor had beengrantedrights to retum the
parts.
(iii)
34.

The Third TransactionIncluded UndefinedPaymentTerms

Apogeeimproperly recogruzed$1,012,020in revenuein a transactionwith

anotherdistributot in the quarterendedDecember3 I ' 2003'
35.

At the end ofDecember 2003, Apogeeenteredinto transactionswith a

distributor worth $315,000and$697,020wherethe terrnsofthe transactionallowed the
distributorto pay Apogee30 daysafter it sold parts to anend user in the first quarterof2004,
with a paymentplan to be discussedfor the secondquarterof2004 and paymentto be finalized
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by the endof the secondquarter. The distributor could also retum

parts it purchasedin exchange

for different parts. Meyers was madeawareof theseterms'
36.

on December3 0,2003' Jaynesrecorded$315,000and$697,020in revenue

generatedon
Iiom thesetransactionson Apogee'sbooksand records. The invoicesthat Jaynes
terms
December30, 2003, listed paymentterms duein sixty days,contraryto documented
beflveenApogeeandthe distibutor.
37.

on February5, 2004,Jaynesreceivedan email from the distributor indicating

that at leastone transactiondocumentlisted paymenttermsthat werefor "audit purposesonly,"
andonFebruaryll,2004ardMarchT,2004,Jayneswasemailedthedocumentedpayment
termsbetweenApogeeandthe distributor.
38.

Jaynesknew or wasrecklessin not knowing thatthe paymentterms sheentered

on Apogee'sbooksandrecordson December3 0, 2003,wereinaccurate.In addition,Meyers
andJaynesknew or wererecklessin not knowing that Apogeetook stepsto concealtnre
paymentterms from its auditors.
39.

Jaynesprovided Apog@'s extemalauditorswith internalledgersthat reflected

paymentbeing due within 60 daysofthe sale. DespiteJaynes'receiptofnumerous documents
which indicatedthat shehad improperly recordedthe paymenttermsfrom thesetransactionson
Apogee,sbooks andrecordsand that sheprovided auditots with documentsreflecting these
incorrectpaymentterms, Jaynesfailed to bring the otherpaymentstermsto the auditors'
attention.
40.

e videnceofan
GAAP precludesrecognitionofrevenueunlesspersuasive

arrangementexists. Paymenttermspursuantto the abovetransactionwere undefinedasof
Decembet3I , 2003, and thereforepersuasiveevidenceof an arrangementdid not exist. The
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terms,on their face, allowed for the distributor andApogeeto negotiatefiual paymenttermsin
the second qtarter of 2004. In otherwords, paymentterms were not finalizrd asof December3 1,
2003. In addition, the distributor's right to retum palts precludedrecognition of revenuein the
quarterendedDecember31, 2003. MeyersandJaynesknew or wererecklessin not lnowing
that Apogeeimproperly reportedin its booksand recordsand reported$1,012'020in revenuein
its financial statementsbecEusepaymenttermswereundefinedand Apogeegrarted the right to
retum pans.
(w)
41.

Effect on Financial Statements

Apogeereportedrevenuefor the quarterendedDecember3I , 2003 of

$3,147,513,whichinctuded$ 178,901,$226,210,a nd$1,012,020ftom thetbreetransactions
abovetlat were not eligible for revenuerecognition in that qualter. As a result of improperly
recognizingthis revenue,Apogeeoverstatedits quarterlyrevenueby 45.0%.
C,
42.

First Quarter 2004- ApogeeOverstatetlIts Revenueby 107"
On March30,2004,MeyersandJayneswereincludedon emailconespondence

betweenApogeeanda distributor concemingthe terms of a transaction. The distributor initially
wantedto placeapurchaseorder for parts that Apogeedid not havein stock.
43,

Instead,Apogeerequestedthat the distributor place an order for substitutepads

for a total cost of$250,560. According to the terms ofthe agreement,which wefe contained
within the March 30, 2004 email chain on which Meyers and Jayneswere included' the
distributor could later firlly exchangethe substituteparts.
44.

On March 30, 2004,the distributor placeda puohaseorder with Apogeefor the

substitutepartsat a costof$250'560.

10
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On March 31,2004,Jaynes,despiteknowingor beingrecklessin not knowing

that the distributorhad the right to exchangethe parts,recorded$250,560in revenuepursuantto
this tansaction on Apogee's books and records'
46,

GAAP precludedrecognitionofrevenue ofthis transactionin the first quarterof

2004. As aresult, Apogee's financial statementscontainedwithin its IO-QSB filed with the
m ateriallymisstated.
Commissionon M ay 17,2004,wttrchlistedrevenuesa s$2,326,232,werc
in quarterly
The improperrecognitionof$250,560in revenueresultedin a materialmisstatement
revenuescf 10.7%o.Meyerc and Jaynesknew or were recklessin not knowing thatthe revenue
had beenimproperlyrecordedonApogee'sbooksandrecordsandrecognizedin its financial
statementsbecauseApogee grantedthe right to retum parts in the future.
D.

SecondQuarter of2004 - ApogeeOverstated its ReveDueby 319/0in Two
Transactions
(D

47.

Thc First TransactionInvolved SubstitutingParts and Rights of
Return

ln the quarterendedJune30,2004,Apogeeimproperlyrecognized$265'080in

revenuefrom a transactionwith anotherdistributor.
48.

On June28,2004,Meyersreceivedan email ftom Apogee'sHong Kong sales

managerthat outlinedproposedtermsofan order with the distributor. One ofthe proposals
allowedApogeeto ship substitutepartsto the distibutor and Apogeewould exchangetheseparts
for the parts originally orderedby the disnibutor in the next quarter. IfApogee could not
exchangethe parts,the proposalallowed the distributol to retum the substitutepartsfor a full
credit. upon reviewing this proposal,Meyerswrote: "[w]e carurottake retums until after August
15 dueto the audit issue."

ll
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On June29, 2004, Jayneswas askedto preparean invoice for this distributor for

atotal of $265,080,and was informed of the terms of the sale. According to the terms,Apogee
agreedto rcplacesubstitutepartswithin July and August2004, and allow the distributor to return
the partsifApogee could not replacethem with the parts originally by the distributor.
50.

Meyersdraftedandsigneda sideIeuerdatedJune29,2004,that documented

the termsof the agreementbetweenApogeeand t}e distributor.
51.

On Juqe30, 2004,MeyersemailedApogee'sHong Kong salesmanagera nd

remindedhim that: "we cannotstateon the invoice that the parts can be exchangedfor other
parts. This will haveto be statedin the letter only. Regardingthe [retum rights] nothing can be
retumedprior to tl-reend of August."
52.

a n invoiceto the distributorfor $265,080
On June30,2004,Jaynesgenerated

and recordedrevenuefrom this transactioninto Apogee'sbooksandrecords. However, GAAP
precludedrecognitionofthe $265,080in revenue. Meyersand Jayneslnew or were recklessin
not knowing that Apogeeimproperly recordedin its books and recordsand reported$265,080in
revenuein its financial statementsbecauseApogeegrantedthe right to retum the substituteparts.
In addition, Meyerstook stepsto concealthetrue terrnsofthe transactionftom Apogee's
independentauditors.
(iD

53.

Tte SecondTransactionlnvolved a Sham Saleto One Distributor to
Hold the Product Until a SecondDistributor Was Readyto Purchase

In t}e quarterendedJune30 20M, Apogeeimproperly recognized$253,430in

a transactionwith a distributor ("Distributor A").
54.

In the secondquarterof2004, Apogeewasin tle processofnegotiatingan

agreementwith a different distributor ("Distibutor B"), but the ordercould not finalized by the
end of the ouarter.

t2
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of a sale,for the periodendedJune30,2004,
In orderto give theappearance

Apogeesoughta distributor who would hold the parts until Distributor B wasreadyto purchase
discussing
theparts. MeyersandJayneswereincludedin June28,2004 emailconespondence
potentially shippingthe partsto a distributor for this purpose'
56.

Thenext day,Apogee'sHong Kong salesmanagersentan emailto Apogee

personnel,including Meyers, concerningthe statusof the order andwrote: "I am getting
[Distributor A] to hold the invontory for [Distributor B]." The email wasforwardedto JayDeson
that day.
57.

Meyersdraftedand signeda sidelettet datpd1une29,2004,which documented

this agreement.The sideletter grantedDistributor A the right to retum partsif Distributor B did
not purchasethe partsby the endof July 2004'
58.

a n invoicefor $253,430to DistributorA
On June30,2004,Jaynesgeneratcd

andrecordedthe $253,430asrevenueon Apogee's books and records. Jaynesknew or was
recklessin not knowing that Apogeemerely shippedtheproduct'to Distributor A to hold until
Apogeecould finalize a deal with Distributor B, that Distributor A's obligation to pay was
contingenton Distributor B's ultimate purchaseofthe product andpayment,and that Distributor
A had the ability to retum the productafter 30 daysif Distdbutor B did not buy the product.
59.

Under GAAP, it was improper for Apogeeto recognizerevenueon the

transactionin the secondquarterof2004 becauseApogeehada continuing obligation to sell the
productto anotherbuyer andDistributor A had the right to retum the product the following
quarter. Revenuereoognitionwasalso improper becauseDistributor A's obligation to pay for
the product was contingenton Distributor B's ultimate purchaseofthe product and payment.
JaynesandMeyersknew ot were recklessin not knowing the terms of the transactionand as a
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result,knew or wererecklessin not knowing recordingthe revenuein Apogee's booksand
recordsand reporting revenuefrom the transactionin its financial statementswas improper in the
secondquaderof2004,
(iir)
60.

Effect on Financial Statemenls

On August 17,2004,Apogeefiled a l0-QSB with the Commissionthat

for quartetendedJune30,2004,Apogeerepofiedrevenueof
includedfinancialstatements
that werenot
including$265,080and$253,430from the abovetwo transactions
$1,672,261,
eligible for revenuerecognition in that quarter. As a result of improperly recognizingthis
revenuefrom the secondquarterof2004 transactions,Apogeematerially overstaledits revenue
by 31.0%.
F.

61.

Third Quarter 2004- ApogeeOverstateilits Revenueby 15% by Failing
to RecordTwo Returns
On or aboutAugust18,2004,Meyersapprovedandsigneda RetumMaterial

Authorization ("RMA"), datedAugust 18, 2004,that authorizeda distributorto return certain
partsat a valueof$104,580andothersat a valueof$128,820.
62.

On or aboutAugust 20, 2004,the distributor returnedthe $233,400in parts to

Apogee'sHong Kong warehouse.Jayneswas forwardedan email in which the distributor
confrmed that it had retumedthe parts.
63.

Jaynesgenerateda credit memo,datedAugust 24, 2004,which creditedthe

distributor $233,400for the retumedparts. Apogee'sbooks andrecords,for the week ended
August27, 2004,reflectedthe$233,400in retums.
64.

On or about September22, 2004, Meyersapprovedand signedan RMA, dated

September22, 2004,which authorizedthe distributor to retum additional partsfor a value of
$94,800.
l4
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Or or about September27, 2004,the distributor retumedthe $94,800in parts to

Apogee. Jaynesgenerateda credit memo,datedSepternber27,2004, which creditedthe
distributor $94,800for the retumedparts. Jayneswas forwardedan email which conlirmed that
the distributor had retumedthe productsto Apogee.
66.

Apogeegeneratedan interual companyreport for the week endedSeptember30,

2004, includedthe retums of$233,400 and $94,800. However,in a different versionofthe
September
30, 2004repor! theretumsof$233,400and$94,800werenot included.
67,

auditors'r eviewofthe company's
In the courseofApogee's independent

financial statementsfor the quarterendedSeptember30, 2004,Jaynesprovided the auditorsrvith
a schedulefor the third quarterof2004 which detailedsalesand qedits for the quarter,but did
not include the aboveretums, The schedulelisted total revenuesfor the quarteras g1,132,222.
68.

'?ging report," as of
Jaynesalso providedthe auditorswith a receivable

September30, 2004, which fisted the outstandingaccountsreceivablesbalanceby Apogee
customeror distributor. The report providedto the auditorsdid not include the aboveretums.
The auditorswere not informed by Meyersor Jaynesthat the disfiibutor retumedpartson two
occasionsin the third quarterof2004, andthat thoseretumswere not recordedon Apogee's
books and records.
69,

Meyers and Jayneseachknew, or were recklessin not knowing, that Apogee

did not properly record $328,200in retumsin the third quarterof2004.
70.

Apogee's quarterlyrevenues,accordingtlle financial statemenlscontained

30, 2004 IO-QSB,were$2,083,691.T hestatedrevenuesw erematerially
within the September
oventatedby S328,200or approximately15.?%.

l)
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statements
Apogee'saccountsreceivablebalance'a ccordingto financial

containedwiththeSeptember30,2004lO-QSB,was$3'296'494'Thisbalancewascalculated
basedonthedistributor'Saccountsreceivablebalanceof$659'Tl4.00,whichdidnotreflectthe
ofApogee'saccountsreceivables
retumsof $328,200 The resultwasa materialoventatement
by $328,200,or approxim lely 9'9Vo'
FIRST CLAIM
(Apogee,N leYersand JaYnes)
Fraud in the Offe; or SaIeof Securitiesin Violation of
Sectionl7(a) ofthe SecuritiesAct
72.

Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsand reallegesparagraphs1through 71 above'

73.

By reasonofthe foregoing, Apogee'Meyersand Jaynes'directly andindirectly'

oftransportation or
in the offer or saleof securitiesby the useofthe meansor instruments
communicationinintelstatecommerceorbytheuseofthemails:(a)aotingknowinglyor
have obtainedmoney or
recklessly,haveemployeddevices,schemesor artifices to deftaud;ft)
propertybymeansofuntruestatementsofmaterialfactoromissionstosta|eamateialfact
underwhich
necessaryin orderto makethe statementsmacle,in the light of the circumstances
they.weremade,notmisleading;or(c)haveengagedintransactions'pmcticesorcoursesof
in violation of $
businesswhich operatedasa fraud or deceitupon purchasersofthe securities,
17(a)of the SecuritiesA ct [15 U'S.C' $77q(a)'
74.

The conductof Apogee,Meyersand Jaynesinvolved fraud' decei!

or
manipulation,or deliberateor recklessdisregardofregulatory requirementsanddirecfly
inclirectlyresultedin substantiallossesto other persons'

l6
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SECOND CLA]M
(Apogee,M eyersand Jaynes)
Fraud in Connectionwith the Purchaseor Saleof Securitiesin Violatiou of
Section10(b)of the f,xchangeAct aud Rule l0b-5 Thereunder
75.

Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsand reallegesparagraphsI through 71 above'

16.

By reasonofthe foregoing,Apogee,Meyers andJaynes,directly or indirectly,

actingknowingly or recklessly,in connectionwith thepurchaseor saleof securities,by the use
of mears and instrumentalitiesof interstatecommerce'or of the mails, or a facility of a national
securitiesexchange:(a) haveemployeddevices,schemesor artifices to defraud;@) havemade
untrue statementsof material fact or haveomittedto statea maierial fact necessaryto makethe
statementmade,in light of the circumstanceson which they were made,not misleading;and (c)
haveengagedin acts,practicesor coursesof businesswhich operatedas a fraud or deceitupon
certainpersons,in violationof 10(b)ofthe ExchangeAct [15 U.S'C. $78j(b)]andRule 10b-5
[17 C.F.R-$240.10b-5]thereunder.
77.

The conductofApogee, MeyersandJaynesinvolved fraud, deceit,

manipulation,or deliberateor recklessdisregardof regulatoryrequirementsand directly or
indirectly resultedin substantiallossesto other persons.
THIRD CLAIM
(Meyers and Jaynes)
Circunventing Internal Accouuting Controls andi/orFalsifying Books and Recordsin
Violation of Sectionf3@)(5) ofthe ExchangeAct
78.

Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsand reallegesparagraphs1 through 71 above.

79.

By rcasonofthe fotegoing, Meyers and Jaynesknowingly circumvented

Apogee's intemal controls ancUor,clirectly or indirectly, knowingly falsified, or causedto be
falsified, Apogee's books,rocordsandaccountsreflecting the transactionsanddispositionsof
Apogee'sassetsin violationofSection 13(bX5)ofthe ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$ 78mOX5)].
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FOURTHCLAIM
(Meyersand Jaynes)
tr'alsificationofAccounting Recordsin Violation ofExchangeAct Rule l3b2-l
80.

PlaintiffCommission repeatsand reallegesparagraphsI tbrrough7l above.

81.

By reasonofthe foregoing, Meyersand Jaynesknowingly circumvented

Apogee'sintemal controls and/or,directly or indirectly, falsified, or causedto be falsified,
Apogee'sbooks,recordsand accountsreflecting the tansactions and dispositionsofApogee's
assetsin violationofExchangeAct Rule 73b2-l [17 C.F.R.$240.13b2-1].
FIFTHCLAIM
(Meyers and Jaynes)
Providing Falseanil MisleadingInformation to Accountantsin Violation of
ExchangeAct Rule l3b2-2
82.

PlaintiffCommission repeatsandreallegesparagraphs1 through 71 above.

83.

By reasonofthe foregoing, MeyersandJalnes, officers ofApogee, ditectly or

indirectly, madeor causedto bemadea materially false or misleadingstatement,or omitted to
state,or causgdanotherpersonto omit to state,a matedal fact necessaryin order to make
statementsmade,in light of the circumstancesunder whicl the statementsweremade,not
misleading,to an accountantin connectionwith (i) a requiredaudit or examinationofApogee's
financial statem€nts requiredor (ii) the preparationor filing ofa docurnentor reportrequiredto
be filed with the Commission,in violation ofRule l3b2'2 promulgaledunder the ExchangeAct

u7 c.F.R.g 240.13b2-21.
SIXTHCLAIM
(Apogee)
Reportingof Falseand MisleadingInformation in Annual Staternentsin Violation of
ExchangeAct $ 13(a)anil Rules 12b-20and 13a-1.
84.

Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsand reallegesparagraphsI through 7l above,
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85.

company'srevenue
By reasonof the foregoing, Apogeematerially misstatedthe

figuresinitsForml0.KsBfortheyearended2003,inviolationofSectionl3(a)ofthe
ExchangeAct[15U.S.c.$78m(a)]arrdRulesl2b-20anil13a-lthereundertlTc,F'R.$$
240.'I2b-20afi 240.13a-1l.
SEVENTII CLAIM
(APogee)
in Annual Statementsin Violation of
nformation
Reporting of Falseantl Misleading
ExchangeAct $ 13(a)and Rules12b-20anil 13a-13'
86.

1 tbrough71 above'
PlainffiCommissionrepeatsandreallegesp aragraphs

87.

revenue
By reasonofthe foregoing, Apogeematerially misstatedthe company's

2003'March 31'
figuresin its Forms10-QSBfor the quartersendedJrme30'

2004'June30'

U.S.C.$
30, 2004'in violationof Sectionl3(a) oftlre ExchangeAct [15
2004,anclS eptember
78m(a)]andRrrles72b-20andl3a.lthereunder[l7C.F'R.$$240.12b-20and240.13a-131'
88.

By reasonofthe foregoing,A pogeemateriallymisstatedthe company's

June30, 2004,and
receivables.inits Forms 1O-QSBfor the quartersendedMarch 31, 2004,
30, 2004,in violationof sectionl3(a) ofthe ExchangeAct [15
September

u'S'c' $ 78m(a)]and

Rules12b-20and 13a-1thereunder[17 C'F'R' $$240'12b-20and240'13a-131'
EIGHTII CLAIM
(Apogee)
sections13(bX2XA)of the ExchangeAct
under
violations
Booksand Recorils
89.

Plainliff Commissionrepealsand reallegesparagraphs1though 71 above'

90.

Apogeemaintainedfalse andmisleadingbooksand records'rfiich' among

otherthings,materially overstatedthe company'snet incomeand revenue'
91.

By reasonofthe foregoing,A pogeeviolatedSectionl3(b)(2)(A) ofthe

ExchangeAct [15 U.S.c. $ 78m(b)(2)(A)]

to
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NINTHCLAIM
(Apogee)
under
Sections13(b)(2)(B)of the ExchangeAct
Booksand RecordsViolations
92.

Plaintiff Commissioarepeatsald reallegesparagraphsI through 71 above'

93.

Apogeefailed to deviseand maintain a systemofintemal accountingcontrols

sufficient to provide teasonableassumncesthat the company'stransactionswere recordedas
necessaryto permit preparationof financial statementsin conformity with GAAP.
94.

By reasonof the foregoing,ApogeeviolatedSectioni 3(b)(2)(B)ofthe

ExchangeAct [5 U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(2XB)].
TENTH CLAIM
(Meyers anil Jaynes)
Aiding and Abetting Apogee'sBooks and RecordsViolations Under Section13(bX2XA)of
the ExchangeAct
95.

PlaintiffCommission repeatsand reallegesparagraphs1 through 71 above.

96.

Apogeemaintainedfalse and misleadingbooksandrecords,which, among

other things, materially overstatedthe company'snet income and revenue.
97,

MeyersandJaynesknew or recklesslydisregardedthat Apogee's conductwas

improper and eachknowingly renderedto Apogeesubstantialassistancein this conduct.
98.

By reasonofthe foregoing, Meyersand Jaynesaidedand abettedApogee's

violations of Section 13(bX2XA) of the ExchangeAct [5 U.S.C. $ Z8n(b)(Z)(a)], and therefore
areliablepursuantto Section20(e)oftle ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$ 78(e).
ELEVENTHCLAIM
(Meyersand Jaynes)
Aiding and Abetting Apogee'sBooks and RecordsViolations Under Section13(b)(2)@)of
the ErchangeAct
99.

PlaintiffCommission repeatsand reallegesparagraphs1.through 71 above.
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Apogeefailed to deviseandmaintain a systemof intemal accorurtingcontrols

sufficientto provideteasonableassurancesthat the company'stransactionswererecordedas
necessaryto permit preparationof financial statementsin conformity with GAAP'
I01.

Meyersand Jaynesknew or recklesslydiuegarded &at Apogee's conductwas

improperand eachknowingly renderedto Apogeesubstantialassistancein this conduct.
102.

By reasonofthe foregoing,M eyersandJaynesaidedandabettedApogee's

andtherefore
violationsof Sectionl3(bX2XB) ofthe ExchangeAct U5 U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(2)(B)1,
is liableprusuantto Section20(e)ofthe ExchangeAct [15 U.S'C. $ 78(e).
TWELFTIICLAIM
(Meyersand Jaynes)
Aiding and Abetting Apogee'sFraud in Connectionwith the Purchaseand Saleof
Securitiesin Violation ofSectiou 10(b) ofthe ExchangeAct and Rule 10b'5
Thereunder
103.

Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsand reallegesparagraphsI though 7l above.

704.

As setforth above,Apogee,directly or indirectly, acting knowingly or

recklessly,in corurectionvrith the puchase or sale of securities,by the use of meansand
instrumentalitiesof interstatecommerce,or of the mails, or a facility of a national securities
exchange:(a) have employeddevices,schemesor artifices to defraud;(b) havemadeuntrue
statemsntsof material fact or have omitted to statea material fact necessaryto makethe
statementmade,in light of the circumstanceson which they were made,not misleading;and (c)
haveengagedin acts,practicesor coursesofbusiness which operatedas a fraud or deceitupon
certainpersons,in violationof 10(b)of theExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$78j(b)]andRule 10b-5
[17 C.F.R.$240.10b-5]thereunder.
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As setforth above,MeyersandJaynesknew or recklesslydisregardedthat

Apogee,sconductwas improper and eachknowingly renderedto Apogeesubstantialassistance
in this conduct.
106.

By reasonofthe foregoing,Meyers and Jaynesaidedand abettedApogee's

violationsof Section10(b)of the ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$ 78j(b)]andRule 10b-5[17 C.F'R.
$ 240.10b-51thereunder,and theteforeare liable pursuanlto Section20(e)ofthe ExchangeAct

ll5 u.s.c.$78tG)1.
107.

The conduct of MeyersandJaynesinvolved fiaud, deceit,manipulation,or

deliberateor recklessdisregardofregulatory requirementsand directly or indirectly resultedin
substantiallossesto other persons.
THIRTEENTH CLAIM
(Meyers and Jaynes)
Apogee's
False
Filing of Annual Report with the Commissionin
Aiding anclAbetting
Violation of Sectionl3(a) ofthe ExchangeAct and Rules 12b-20and 13a-l Thereunder
108.

Plaintiff Commissionrepeatsand reallegesparagraphs1 through 7l above.

109.

As setforth above,Apogeemat€ r ially misstatedthe company'srevenu"figuri,

in its Form 10-KSBfor the yearended2003,in violationof Section13(a)ofthe ExchangeAct
[15 U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]and Rulesl2b-20 and 13a-l thereunder[17 C.F.R.$$ 240.12b-20and
240.13a-I).
110.

that Apogee'sconductwas
MeyersandJaynssknewor recklesslydisregarded

improper and eachknowingly renderedto Apogeesubstantialassistancein this conduct.
1I 1.

As a result, Meyersand JayneseachaidedandabettedApogee'sviolations of

Sectionl3(a) of the ExchangeAct andRulesl2b-20 and l3a-1 thereunder.
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FOURTEENTI{ CLAIM
(Meyersand JaYnes)
Aiding and Abetting Apogee'sFaiseFiling of Quarterly Report with the Commissionin
Violation of Sectionl3(a) of the ExchangeAct and
Rulesl2b-20 and 13a-13Thereunder
ll2.PlaintiffCommissionrepeatsandreallegesparagraphlt}rroughTlabove.
113'Assetforthabove,Apogeemateriallymisstatedthecompany'srevenuefigures
in its Forms10-QSBfor the quartersendedMarch31,2003,June30, 2003,september3 0' 2003,
30,2004,in violationof Section13(a)of&e
March31,2004,June30,2004,andSeptember
ExchangeAct [5 U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]andRulesl2b-20 and l3a-1 therermder[17 C'F'R' $$
240.72b-20and'240.13a-131.
114.

As set forth above,Apogeematerially misstatedthe company'sleceivablesin

its Forms10-QSBfor the quadersendedMarch31,2004,June30,2004,andseptember3 0,
2004,in violationof section13(a)ofthe ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$ 78m(a)]andRules12b-20
and240.13a-13
t'
and13a-1thereunder[7 C.F'R. $$240.12b-20
115.

t hat Apogee'sconductw as
MeyersandJaynesknewor recklesslydisregarded

improperand eachknowingly renderedto Apogeesubstantialassistancein this conduct,
|'6.

As a result,MeyersandJayneseachaidedandabettedApogee'sviolationsof

Section13(a)of the ExchangeAct and Rules 12b-20and 13a-13thereunder'
PRAYER F'OR RELIEF
WHEREFORE,the Commissionrespectfirllyrequeststhat this Court issuea Final
Judgment:
A.

Permanentlyenjoining Apogeeftom violating, directly or indirectly:
1.

Sectionl7(a) ofthe SecuritiesA ct [15 U'S.C. $ 77q(a)];

ZJ
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Section10(b)ofthe ExchangeAct tl5 U'S'C' $ 78j(b)l andRule l0b-5
thereunder[17 C.F.R.$240.10b-5];

3.

Section13(a)of the ExchangeAct [15U'S'C' $78m(a)]andRules l2b-20'
13a-land l3a-13thereunder
[17 C'F'R' 88240'l2b-20,240'l3a-1,
and240.13a-131;

B.

4.

Section13(b)(2)(A)of the ExohangeAct [15 U'S'C' $ 78m(bX2XA)];and

5.

Section13ft)(2)(B) of the ExchangeAct [15 U'S'C' $ 78m(bX2XB)];

Permanentlye4joiningMeyers andJaynesfrom violating, directly or indirectly:
1.

Sectionl7(a) ofthe SecuritiesA ct [15 U'S'C' 0 77q(a)];

2.

Section10@)of the ExchangeAct [15 U.S'C. $ 78j(b) andRule 10b-5
thereunder[17 C.F.R.$240.10b-5];

c.

3.

Section13(b)(5)ofthe ExchangeAct [15 U.S'C $ 78m(b)(5)];

4.

ExchangeAct Rule 13b2-l thereruder[17 C'F'R' $ 240'13b2-U;and

5.

ExchangeAct Rule l3b2-2 thereunder[17 C'F'R' $ 240'13b2-2];

Permanentlyenjoining Meyersand Jaynesfrom aiding andabettingany violation

of:
l.

sectionl3(a) ofthe ExchangeAct U5 U.S'C. $78m(a)la ndRules12b-20,
l3a-1 and 13a-13thereunder[17 C'F.R' SS240.l2b-20'240'i3a-1'and
240.13a-131;

D.
thereon:

2.

Sectionl3(bX2XA) of the ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$ 78m(b)(2)(A)];a nd

3.

Section13(b)(2)(B)o f the ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C' $ z8m(bXz)(B)];

ordering Meyers to disgorgehis ill-gotten gains,aswell asprejudgnent interest
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E.

OrderingMeyers and Jaynesto pay civil monewy penalties;

F.

BarringMeyers,pursuantto Section20(e)of the SecwitiesAct [15 U.S.C.77(e)]

andSection2l(d)(2) of the ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C.$ 78u(d)(2),f rom servingasan officer or
director of any issuerrequiredto file reportswith the Commissionpursuantto Sectionsl2(b),
12(g)or l5(d) ofthe ExchangeAct (15 U.S.C.$$ 781(b),781(9)and78o(d));
G.

Retainingjurisdiction over this action to implement and carry out the terms of all

ordersand decreesthat may be entered;and
H.

Ordering suchother further relief asthis casemay require and the Court deems

appropriate.
Respectfirllysubmitted,
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